Public Meeting #3
GRAVOIS JEFFERSON MAPPING ACTIVITIES
What is the
neighborhood
aesthetic?
RESIDENTIAL

Needs:
- level the street
paving on Miami
(cobblestones)
- renter and
homeowner
lanscaping
assistance on
Keokuk
- Mandatory
monthly
clean-ups of
streets and
alleys on
Keokuk
- Solve drainage
issues on
Cherokee@Calif
ornia
- street lights
under tree lines
- frequent lights in
the alleys
-

What kind of
businesses, shops,
and services are
there?

What is the
transit like here?
The street
configuration?

Needs:
Needs:
- satellite neighborhood
- more calm
support hubs: small
streets
centers to connect
- more frequent
residents on
bus times
Arsenal/Cherokee/Chi
- better access to
ppewa to resources
public transit for
at TDLC (rehabbed
residents living
LRA’s)
between
- training and
Cherokee and
employment
Chippewa
opportunities for local
youth in engineering,
Opportunities:
design, maintenance,
- Calm Street on
etc.
Louisiana
- more food stores
- N/S Metrolink
- residential ownership
on Jefferson
of the corner stores
- equipment
accessibility for
seniors
Opportunities:
- Integrate St Alexius

What do the parks
and green spaces
look like?
Needs:
- more lights in the
parks
- water fountains in
Marquette Park &
Gravois Park
- enhancing the
entry to Wood
Park
Opportunities:
- Playgrounds,com
munity gardens or
art space on
vacant lots
- Dog Park on
Cherokee @
Texas

Other needs

Hospital into the
community
- Farmers market on
vacant parking lots
(for example at
Froebel elementary
school)
MID-COMMERCIAL
MERAMEC

Needs:
- rehabilitate alleys
Opportunities:
- Art in Marquette
Park

Needs:
- commercial diversity
(bakery, gym,
antique, deli, etc)
- community space
(hangout center, bike
repair, etc)

Needs:
- less one-way
streets
- more lights
- bike parking

Opportunities
- Turn vacant school
on
Iowa@Gasconnade
into a movie theater

Needs:
- incentives to travel
to park from
Meramec (Food
trucks, farmers
market, festival,
swap meet)
- lights, cameras,
flowers and trees
on Compton to
connect Meramec
with Marquette
Park

- special attention to
vacant houses on
Louisiana and
Virginia@Meramec

Opportunities:
- orchard in vacant
properties or parks
MID-COMMERCIAL
CHIPPEWA

Opportunities:
- Farmers market on
vacant lot on
Grand@Chippewa

Needs:
- improve bus
stops on Grand

Opportunities:
- neighborhood
plaza on
Winnebago@
Nebraska

- “No-more” litter
campaign
- Tear down LRA
building on
Winnebago@Nebra

ska
- trash cans on
Winnebago@Nevra
ska
MID-COMMERCIAL
ARSENAL

LARGE
COMMERCIAL

-

Needs:
- ‘Welcome to the
neighborhoods’
signs
Opportunities
- Walking and
biking are as
embraced as
driving

Opportunities
- Farmers market on
Winnebago@Virginia

Needs:
- less one-way
streets
Opportunities:
- Solar powered
charging stations
and benches at
bus stops

Opportunities:
- Fenced dog park,
food trucks, picnic
tables, concerts
and sculpture
garden in Gravois
Park
-Arts complex and
Community garden
on Cherokee
@Michigan

Needs:
- Grocery Store near
Meramec and Grand

Needs:
- Bike lane on
Gravois Ave
- improve
sidewalks on
Jefferson
- Make walking
easier Gravois
(connect
neighborhoods)
- More narrow
streets with
bump outs to
slow down
traffic

Opportunities
- Big trees along
commercial
streets
- Rain gardens and
native plants

Opportunities
- Arcade near Gravois
and Grand to
support youth
population

- Jobs in urban
development
- Teen training and
employment
program in
cleaning and
construction

OVERVIEW:
1. Connect residents with service providers
● Integrate service providers into the community
● Facilitate residents’ access to local resources
2. Improve transit and accessibility
● Increase bus service
● Improve access for seniors
3. Improve (the use) of space
● Use vacant lots for commercial and community activities
● Rehabilitate alleys
● Install more lights

